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The lllecl~'lij, .. 1l1 of work hardening sho,Ild not 
require partiCldar comment. There is a further 
cOnS(X!dl:i1Cl: of this phenomenon: The reorien
ta I ion and i"eorg.lniza(;on of a polycrystalline 
aggregate for greater ebsLic stabiiity to a COi11-
prcs::,ive load, for example, means that the ma
terial should thell be wC:lker for a tensional ,oad 
along' the sallie axis. This is observable in pusn
pull load-extension diagrams of "overstrained" 
steels. 

EFFECT OF HYDROSTATIC PRESSURE 

O?{ STRE:\GTI-I 

If hydro::,catic pressure is applied to a crystal 
bttice, r decreases by an amount ro-rp= E;, 

and if the clectro:;tatic force l:eId is symmetric 
in space the decrease will be uniform in all direc
tions , If now an additional stress is applied by 
means of a superil1lj)osed unidirectional com
pressive load 10 then r a;ong thi.:i axis will decrease 
to r" by the additional amOl:nt e,, = r,, - r p. 

The lattice, assuming "normal" behavior, 
exp~:ll1ds laterally doing 'work again:;t C:e con
fining pressure until a new equilibrium is cstab
lishe between the repulsive, attractive, and 
external forces . 

It might be anticipatd that Poisson's ratio 
should bear a fUllctio;;..;; relation to r . The 
evidence from ::,eismic data indicates, however, 
that within the earth () remains approximately 
COil Sl. III t, at about 0,27, independent of pressure 
(depth). 

The b ter,tl (':--lcnsion will increase as t hc. 
longitudinal cOl1lpressivc load is increased and 
thus r will gradually 1l10ve back throug'll ro to 
Y", at which point ,-he :;pccimen becomes unstable: 
and rupct:res . The load for tLis condition will 
represent the compressive strength of the 
::.pecimen, 

Rupture, hCi'e the "brittle" potential type of 
fracture, will Occur then for the condition 

f
F=-P dr 

-dF- (r - ro) 
F . J m f ~- T -~<:J F = _F_· __ o __ d_F_; _ ___ _ 

}\.:._p d)1 (J 

where [(Io)m - p] denotes the "clastic" C0111 -

pre::.sive si:ren,;th of the s)eciIT.e;l under C011.1.1::,'; 
pi'essure p. 

The slope of the r - F cu:vt:, 

ibLtens rapidly as r c1ecn.:ascs a::c apPi·o:.c::es 
zero as a limit . This ini(ial C;1011;;C in slope m::.y 
be observed graphica.ly in the cu;-v(:s of CO.l~
pressib 'lity plotted as a iunction of vcssu;c. 
I-rence the smaller thc r, aLd consc:quel~tly tht: 
hig-her the hyd, , "Hic confining pressurt:, th(; 
larger must b<.: .... e unic:iirectional thrust ;01' th",' 
same rm-rp but this distance, as a iLlncr of 
:.lCt, is itself also increasing by virtuc or increas
ing p. The compr(;:;sive stre:.1g-th of the s~;;cim(!n 
should therefore acceierate :-ap:dly wi Lh inc:-c:"IS
il~g confining prc:;sure and become in~;-::t\..:y 
:;trong elastica:ly as t~e cO:1fining pres~t;re con
tinUeS to increase indefinitely. If, ther2;-0,e, t;~e 
c0:11pressive strength be plotted as ordinate and 
hydrostatic confining pressure as absciss3. L,2 
curve should be found 1:0 rise gen c:." _ f.rst and 
then to steepen rapidly, eventualiy becoming 
infiniwly steep. 

The above conclusions from this theory, de
pending entircly on seislll~C daw, ha,'c been held 
in alK: r.ce until they could be iurtne[ confi:-:ncd. 
Recen Lly confirmaion has been obtair:ec from 
the (;xperilllental wor;.;: of Grig;:;s.1G Experimentai 
work is also being conducted at tht; Geophysical 
Ld)Qr[Itory to verify the caicui:llc:d stre:l~ths for 
:'Led . The initial pressure dfcCl jo, compl:Cl(i;(1 hy 
lite g<'OIlH' ry of cracks hilt these ('r~ld::s clost; lip 
at ,I Jew thousand aUllo,;phcres prl:ssurc. 

Thi.: curve of comprc:;sivc' Si.r(;llgth vcrs,!S 

hycll'o::.l.<ttic confinill" l)rC:;Sllrc for sdbsra"ci.:s 
which have polymorphic pressure Illoclilications 
shOitid exhibit discontinuities at "uch tr,lb
formatior! poinb. In fact if sllch trai1;;ionnat;ons 
took place rapidly while the substance was l:,:dcr 
l.:lidirectional load the struct r..:: S~Olild Greak 
down. Thesc points represent therdore loc; of 
instability, so that the above conclusion:; would 
b;:; appEcable only to the ho:nogeneous reions 
above and below such loci . 

_.V ...... Gri~gs, J. Geor. ~-1, 5·:1-577 (:9..>5). D. ':". 
Gr. rr ,s anc. ]. F. Bell, Buil. Geoi. Soc .. -',m. -19, 1723--16 
(1938). 


